Dear Parents,

We are now in “Health Week”. Can you feel the difference?

The children were introduced to the Kidz Bodz program on Monday by a facilitator named Caroline discussing “Polly’s Day”. There is an accompanying diary for the children to complete at home. Could these please be kept in their red borrowing bags.

Our Heath excursion was thoroughly enjoyed by all the children and we were very fortunate to have our parent helpers assist us throughout the day!

Yesterday the children made their own lunches. It was great to see so many children having the confidence to try something new. We have never seen such excitement as the children proudly ate their gourmet sandwiches.

Yoga sessions are going well. The last session will be a family session, so keep an eye on the Bulletin for the date if you would like to join in.

**Whole School Transition**: To facilitate our Foundation children make the change to Level 2, they will be spending an hour in Level 2 classrooms this Friday afternoon. This is no indication of which classroom they will be in next year but merely to experience a new environment and get used to the idea of moving on.

**Fun Run money** raised last week is due this Thursday, so encourage your children to make sure they bring it in.

Money raised from our, ‘That’s Entertainment’ concert: We donated $101 to Deaf Children Victoria who have allocated the money to purchase bikes for their upcoming children’s camp. We have also donated $30 to buy Toys for Koorie children, as part of the World Vision charity program. Thank you again for your support.

**Help required**: We would appreciate it if any parents who work in the health industry could spare some time to speak to the children. If you can, please contact your child’s teacher.

**Thank you:**

Leigh (Charli’s Northwood’s Mum) for the great gardening gloves and tools she has donated. The children will love using them to plant seedlings during Investigations.

A big thank you to all the parents who came in yesterday morning and cut up fruit for the fruit kebabs.